FLORIDA GULF COAST UNIVERSITY
STUDENT GOVERNMENT SENATE
COHEN CENTER 247 DECEMBER 1, 2015 6:30PM
ALL MEMBERS OF THE PUBLIC ARE WELCOME

I.

Call to Order 6:30pm

II.

Roll Call

III.

Pledge of Allegiance

IV.

Amendment/Approval of the Minutes:

V.

Guest Speaker:

i.

VI.

Dr. Brunner
Public Comment- Brittany(student)- Concerned about the change in the mission statement.

VII.

Reports

i.

Executive Report: President Elneus, Vice President Scanlon, Treasurer Gomes- Elneus- The
alternative spring break applications are out. Make sure to apply. In December the board of
turstees will be having a meeting discussing the master plan. Anything that will be happening in
the next five to ten years will be discussed here. If you have any questions you can ask myself
or Lee. Davidson- IF you want to be on a comitte please let myself know. We have a lot of them
open and oyu have the opportunity to voice your opinion. Faculty senate is this Friday from 912. There is about three more months left in your term so make the most of it while you can.

ii.

Senate President Report: Connor Cahill- Friday 10 am SG Workshop this week. On public
speaking. Sugden 111.

iii.

Senate Executive Report: Molly O’Donnell- Reminder that your points do not roll over so you start
fresh in Spring. We have a lot of interviews that will be taking place before our first senate in
Spring. SenEx is on Thursdays at 5pm in C246. You are all elected officials of the university, so
what you do outside of senate is noticed. You are always representing SG.

iv.

Legislative Report: Chair Caperton- This past week my committee reviewed article three, rights
and expectations. Thanks to everyone who came to the last SG training If you have any
questions just let me know.

v.

Appropriations Report: Chair Castro- I have my final meeting tomorrow at 3 CC 245. We are
finishing up the budget. I will be moving GSA bill to my committee.

vi.
vii.

University Relations Report: Chair Emmer- Absent
University Travel Report: Chair Holt- We allocated 6,392 to four different organizations.
Tomorrow is our final meeting for the semester. We will be seeing five bills tomorrow and
meeting with other organizations to help them better the process.

viii.

University Outreach Report: Chair Rodriguez- We have a WUW tomorrow. We will not have pizza
but we will have t-shirts. I will keep you all posted on the finals week breakfast. Be checking
your emails.

ix.

Advisor Report: Julie Gleason- I met with the new supervisor of elections today. He is ready for
elections and his committee will be coming in front of senate during your first senate of the
Spring. Good luck on finals and have a great break!

VIII.

Second Reading

i.

1516-024 GSA Operational Bill- Amendment 1- Strike line item 1 on page 2 bringing total to
$12,754. Fails, 16-10. Amendment 2- Line item 3 form two bringing total to $13,554. Fails 1412. Strike line item 9 to bring grand total to $13,037. Passed. Bill fails 14-12.

ii.

IX.

1516-025 Student Government Code of Ethics- Passes unanimously.
First Reading

i.

1516-026 National Society of Black Engineers Operational Bill- Wills introduces the bill.

ii.

1516-027 NSBE Operational Expense- Buno introduces bill.

iii.

1516-003 Eric Misseau Memorial Resolution

iv.

1516-004 Will Ridgway Memorial Resolution

v.

1516-005 William Barker Memorial Resolution

X.

New Business

XI.

Announcements- O’Donnell- Our gift exchange and potluck are after this, if you brought a
gift you may participate. Tavel- Winterwonderland on Thursday. Green- Goodluck on finals
and be safe over the holidays.

XII.

Roll Call 7:45pm

XIII.

Adjourn

